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Chapter – 26 

 
 

Friendship with Non-believers 
 

(����������) 
 

ال يـَتِخِذ اْلُمْؤِمُنوَن اْلَكاِفرِيَن َأْولَِياَء ِمن ُدوِن اْلُمْؤِمِنيَن َوَمن يـَْفَعْل  �
ُهْم تـَُقاًة َوُيَحذرُُكُم ٰ  ذَ  ِلَك فـََلْيَس ِمَن اللِه ِفي َشْيٍء ِإال َأن تـَتـُقوا ِمنـْ

 �اللُه نـَْفَسُه َوِإَلى اللِه اْلَمِصيُر 
The believers must not take the unbeliever for their allies in 

preference to those who believe; whoever does this has nothing to do 
with Allah, unless he does so in order to protect himself from the 
wrong-doing; Allah warns you to beware of Him, for it is to Allah that 
you will return. (01:06) 

 
-------------------- 

 
 

 Look! Just to avoid any conspiracies from Non-Muslims, 
terrestrial relations may be retained with them, but not like that you 
start loving them by heart. You adopt their looks and style. You 
follow them in all affairs. You consider even their shortcomings as 
qualities. ---- On the other hand you become comical for the true and 
faithful people. Make fun with them and you change from Religious 
Muslim to International Muslims. ---- Loving by heart is different 
thing and just maintaining normal relations is different. 

 Dear People! Look at the present environment. Whether 
Muslims are not really indulged in deep love with Non-Muslims? And 
whether all the flaws of Non-Muslims have not completely entered 
into the conduct of Muslims? ---- The same alcoholism! The same 
gambling! The same false propaganda! The same untrue oaths! The 
same usury and bank interest! The same adultery! The same jacket-
pant and tie! ---- Now names are also with A.B.C.D. Then how we 
can identify you that you are a Muslim? 
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 How Muslims of today are? They are just a rolling bowl 
(unstable pot)! Sometime this side, some time that side, and from the 
center instable. ---- No religion! No culture! No strategy! And no any 
firm opinion! How you can survive this way? ---- Just anxiety and   
distress! This fear of yours has shaken the foundation of your Faith. 
You are not at all upholding the old Muslim’s flavor and fragrance. --- 
Look! Be fearful for the God! As you have to show your face to God. 
The final destiny for all is towards God . اکبرهللا .اکبرهللا  

 Dear people! Now look at today’s Muslims of Indian region.   
There are several sects and fractions. Some are Communist. Some 
belong to Hindu Congress Party. Their main role is to create 
friendship with Non-Muslims and praise them. Look! These people 
are against God. God’s persecution has to come on them. What type 
of friendship is this? Which relationship is this? ---- Friends of God’s 
enemy are the rivals. 

 In which work these people are always busy? They just abuse 
the Islamic scholars and the religious people. Each of them thinks that 
he is free but in fact he is the slave of these disbelievers. Yes! 
Certainly they are free from religion. Do you know, what was the 
result of love with these Non-Muslims? These faithless people of 
Congress have thrown out Muslims from their Party. Remember! To 
consider our opponents as friend is foolishness. It is stupidity. When 
God’s anger comes and the disaster approaches then nobody remain 
safe. This calamity even carries the honest and genuine people as 
well. ---- Everybody has to face full recompenses of their deeds in 
Hereafter, but here also, no one can get rid of the catastrophe. ---- 
Leaders and influential people are supposed to guide for stopping 
from the wrong deeds of common people. 

 Quran says: 
اْليـَُهوَد َوالِذيَن َأْشرَُكوا لََتِجَدن َأَشد الناِس َعَداَوًة للِذيَن آَمُنوا   

  ةً  َأقـَْربـَُهم َولََتِجَدنَودِذينَ  ملِذينَ  آَمُنوا لا قَالُوا الَنَصاَرىٰ  إِن  
ِلكَ   ُهمْ  بَِأن  ذَٰ َورُْهَبانًا َوأَنـُهْم َال َيْسَتْكِبُرونَ  ِقسيِسينَ  ِمنـْ  

{You will surely find the Jews and the polytheists as the greatest enemies 
of the Muslims; and you will find the closest in friendship to the Muslims 
those who said “we are Christians”; that is because priests and monks are 

among them, and they are not proud. (05:82)} 

 These Jews and the nonbelievers are the greatest enemies of 
Muslims. Whereas in their love you just come very close to them. They 
never care for you. Whenever they find any chance they damage you. So,  
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how long you will keep this false redress of grievances with them ----? 
Never consider God’s opponents as friends. Islam and Blasphemy 
 never come together and will never meet each other. Whatever (کفر)

efforts you make, oil and water cannot be mixed. Better, stand on 
your own feet. The real power is your own authority! Learn self-
confidence. How long you will continue depending on others ---?  

	
���������������������������� 
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(These disbelievers will accept you when you become disbeliever 

You are just wasting your time to make them happy) 

 God draws your attention in Quran: 

َنِة أُرِْكُسوا ِفيهَ  ا َسَتِجُدوَن آَخرِيَن يُرِيُدوَن َأن يَْأَمُنوُكْم َويَْأَمُنوا قـَْوَمُهْم ُكل َما رُدوا إَِلى اْلِفتـْ
ِإن لْم يـَْعَتزِلُوُكْم َويـُْلُقوا إِلَْيُكُم السَلَم َويَُكفوا أَْيِديـَُهْم َفُخُذوُهْم َواقـْتُـُلوُهْم َحْيُث فَ  

مِبيًنا ُسْلطَانًا َعَلْيِهمْ  َلُكمْ  َجَعْلَنا َوأُولَـِٰئُكمْ ثَِقْفُتُموُهْم   
{You will find others who desire that they should be safe from you and 

also safe from their own people; whenever their people turn them towards 
war, they fall headlong into it; so if they do not avoid (confronting) you 
nor submit an offer of peace nor restrain their hands, seize them and kill 
them wherever you find them; and they are the ones against whom we 

have given you clear authority. (04:91)} 

 So, do not create friendship with atheists and unbelievers. 
Never trust on their words. They are faithless and do not fulfil their 
commitments. Wherever they get any chance they will create fuss. 

 Nevertheless, whom you have agreements or those who are 
not against you, then there is no harm in meeting with them. But if 
you find any culprit among them anywhere you must fight and kill 
them. It is the duty of every man to stop wrong doings and disorders. 
Muslim is never ready to accept humiliation. He never hesitates to 
fight. He always gives importance to Faith and Self-respect. He never 
cares for anybody except God and His Noble Prophet. 

 Nowadays, the word ‘love’ has no meanings. Every nation 
considers the other nation as ‘Mean’ and behaves with them as if they 
are ‘slaves’. These days even Priests are representing like Politicians. 
They go to another country and spread disruptions over there, and 
ultimately become the main reason to grab the country. 
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 Alas----! These days Muslims are not true Muslims, and 
Christians are not true Christians. Now, God worship has changed 
into Wealth worship. ---- Among them who is the most insensitive 
and indifferent? The Muslims! ----  َقُـ  الَ وَ  الَ َحْول اِ  ةَ و هللاابِ  ال   

 Dear People! What would be the result of following Non-
Muslims? It is keeping away from religion and falling into distress 
and sufferings. 

 Are you looking at what you were earlier --? And what you 
are now --? Do not hold onto any hopes from these Non-believers. 
Never consider them masters. Never consider them your emperor. 
Allah  ٰسبحانه و تعالى is your Real Emperor. Trusting on Him is a prime 
thing. Victory and success is only in His hands. You obey; He will 
give all assistance and support. 

                  
 

 

-------------------- 
 

 
 
 


